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Must Not Be a w ar of Conquest Says Wilson
Mexico Holds General Mexicans Trap  American Troops

Pershing Responsible Forty; W ounding Many
H\ United IVt’i.i

WASHINGTON, June 2 2 .— 
Mexican Ambassador Arridondo, 
acting ui>on instructions from 
General Carranza, called on the 
state department today for an ex
planation ior the pre‘5eni*e of 
Pershing s men so far from P e r
shing’s headquarters, and also for 
an explanation of why fighlinp 
occured between Americans and 
Mexicans at Carrizal. Secretary  
Lansing promptly replied by say
ing that he had no information to 
give the Mexican government 
along this line, but would make 
inquiry.

W eather Report
Tonight and Friday fair. War 

clouds gathering over the Soiith- 
•west.

Children that are affeeto»! hy 
v;orins are hale and sickly and lia
ble to contract some fatal iliscast». 
White’s Cream Vermifuge expclls 
worms promptly- and ])Uts the 
child on the road to health. Price 
25c, per bollc. Sold hy Walker 
Drug Co-

WAR ORDERS 
BEFORE U. S. 

CONGRESS

E L  PASO, June 22.— By flying' Mexican war office issued a state-j 
a flag of truce sevenil thousand, ment today saying that General 
Carnmza soldiers lured five hun-i Pershing’s defiance of Gen. Tre-

WASHINGTON, June 22.—Un 
til it is definitely established 
that there is an organized effort 
by Carranza forces to attack and** 
liarass the United States expedí* 
liouary troops in Northern Mex
ico, there will be no changes vin 
the Wilson policy toward Mex
ico. President Wilson is waiting,,, 
this afternoon to learn the com
plete details of the fighting a t  
Carrizal before planning a future, 
course. j -

The White House has been

P v  U nited P r e t i

WASHINGTON, June 2 2 .  —

Cavalry into ambush near Villa 
Ahurimda, late yesterday, and 
slaughtered forty Americ a n s , 
wounded many and captured sev
enteen. It is believed that the 
Mexicans lost twice as many men 
as the Americans, but the Amer
icans being greatly outnumbered, 
were forced to retire.

The Americans went out to meet

for the Carrizal battle. The report 
¡eceivc.l hr:*e tivc ih.it i.‘.c cn 
gagement occured last Sunday.

Secretary Baker of the war de-j the Mexicans not anticipating an 
partment, presented C hairm an, attack, and were greatly surpris-
H av’s resolution to Congress to
day asking that President Wilson 
be authorized immediately t o 
dra^t state militia for sendee in 
Mexico. The mititia is being sent 
to border points just as fast as 
the troops can be equipped.

Senator Works again called up 
his intervention »“esolution. which 
was presented to Congress 
months ago.

theed by the sudden charge of 
Carrancistas.
. .  General Pershing, it is reported, 
marched his troops into Casas 
Grandes and seized that city fol
lowing the attack on his forces, 
.and also took Neuvo C a s a s  
Grandes.

Mexicans began preparing to 
five I evasuate Juarez as soon as the 

I news of the attack was received

Brigadiar Genaral JoKn J. Parching, 
Unitad Stataa Army.*

Mr. and Mrs. lien I’ope of Cad- 
well, eame over in their auto W eil- 
nesday to visit her ])arents, ^Ir. 
.and Mrs. I). A. Cameron and fam
ily ,  and Iiallin<:er friends a few 
days. Mrs. I’ope was formerly 
Miss Katie Cameron, one of lial- 
linger’s favorite young dauirhters.

VICTIM OF MEXICAN 
MAT SAVE EYE

150 REFUGEES 
LEAVE MEXIGO

! here, realizing that Gen. Bell 
I would enter that city at once. Re

ports received here also say that 
the Mexicans are evasuating all

COLUMBUS GETS REPORT
Py I nited Press

COLUMBUS, New M e x i c o ,  
June 22.— The report received 
here from the Mexican interior, 
says that twelve Americans in
cluding the commander, were 
killed in the battle with the Car
rancistas at Carrizal. The report 
i^eoeived here does not give the 
names of any of the dead, but it 
is believed that Captain Lewis 
Morrev, of the Tenth Cavalry is 
among the dead. The report also 
says that many Americans >^ere 
wounded. Fourteen Mexica n s 
were killed and several wounded.

or more of congressmen called 
the White House to learn whitf' ! 
action the administration would 
take.
• President Wilson indicate  
very clearly that if a change ol 
policy occurs it will be as the re  ̂
suit of the Mexicans taking 
initiative.

If it is determined that a con 
flict with Mexico is necessary, a  
a last resort, Mr. Wilson emphat 
ically declared that it would ii J  
no way be a  war of conquest b' 
the United States, but would sinP 
ply be a vigorous effort on th  
part of the American govenuneo 

i to establish law and order xn<
' peace in the trouble ridden ooui 
try  and then return it to its pec 
pie with a government establidie 
On a sound foundation.

President Wilson stated .*oda

1 ;K( riVN \Vi )( M >, .J II n *• 22.
Mrs. \V. Kuykcmlîill,  w Ith was
sciioii.slV woumlf«! carlv v**stA'r<lav • • • •
A\ li*‘ii liv < iii«‘roii;im<>

MEXICO, CITY, June 22.— A 
soecial train, providsd by the 
Mexican government, at the re-i 
quest of the American agents, left 
Mexico City for Vera Cruz this

NO REPORT FROM PERSHING
P\ L'nited Press

SAN ANTONIO, June 22.—  
border towns, fearing the coming i news received from Gen.
of the United States troops. | Pershing by Gen. Funston here

- - -  j comes in a brief mess.age from
M EXICAN W AR O FFICE Pershing, saying that he has

MAKES A STATEMENT heard nothing of the Carrizal bat- 
/ij l nited P rets  , tie. and bad sent the Tenth squad

MEXICO CITY, June 22.— The' ron on investigate the report.

that he understood that the
individÍBcipal danger is from 

bands in Northern Mexico wb 
were armed and easily excitabl 
and who were likely to attac y 
forces of Americans at any timl 
This danger is apparently appr? 
ciated a l^  by Gen. Carranza.

It is believed that becaoise f* 
this fear, Gen. Carranza has

-ed to ItalliniTA'T’ Ji «lay or two at'«», 
ami wiLs acfompaiii«’«! by Mi*s. 
Sliii-ley Shields, who will !•«* the 
guest of Hiu'k Shields an«l tcimily 
and liallinger friends.

Ali-s. M ary Shields who hatl h«M 11 ------------- -------  . . .  ------- ------  -----
visiting h«T .son jit Anson, r<‘tiiT-n- '-vriiia, the Me\ir;in y.nith «•m|tl<>y-; morning. The special carried 150

«‘<1 JUS a .servant in flu* Knyk«Midall | American refu''^ees. I
lioiiie, was r•••̂ tinl; w«‘ll today, ae-j 
eordin*^ to a l■̂“¡lort from lier ln'd-i R E F U G E E S  .ARRIVE 
sid«* this aft**rnooii. So fai- asj AT GALVESTON
could aseertainod t<*d;i'- no infer-j GALVESTON, June 22.— The 
tion has ap|>*-;ired in the \Mnnidv British .steam.ship San Ricardo, ar- 
reeeiv«‘d hy Mrs. Kiiykend.ill, and I rives here tonight with thirty 
relativ«‘s ami friends hope that ■ American refugees from Tuxpan, 
in-r reeovery will lx* unattemle«! | where trouble between Mexicans] 
hy any «•oiiiiilieations. j and Americans is reported to havej

.Mrs. Kiiyk«*n«l:iirs iimsf sei-ioiis; occured. Tuxpan is in the centerj 
w«*inid is aeros-? her right <*ye. j of the Mexican oil fields, and 
'I'lu* knit'** of tin* .M»*.\iean voiithi where Americans have been feel-i

MOVABLE SCHOOL FOR 
FARMERS ADJOURNS

sued orders and has attempted 
get the armed bands in North«;

sehool and ha,i enai-;ie of those' Mexico to enlist in his army, at 
subjects of interest to fiirmei-s,j in this way get them under 00 
while .Mr. (¡riswohl had charge «»f|trol, and prevent attacks bei;

;Mrs. ( ’art«*r «)f liay Fity, who 
had been visitin«; Ium- sist«‘r, .Mrs. 
Edwin Day, and family the past 
-week or two, returned home Wed
nesday afternoon.

A regular morning operation of 
the bowels puts yon in fine shape 
for the ilay’s work. If  yon miss 
it von feel uneoiufortahle -ami ejin- 
not put vim int«» your movements. 
Kor all bowel irregularitms ller- 
hine is the reine«ly. It purifies, 
strerigth«‘ns ami regiihates. I’rie«* 
50<*. Sold hv Walk

the livestoek work, .select i n g 
l»r«•eding aiel teeding stock.

All the woikei's exi>rcssed their 
a|q>re«Mation for the eo-operation

ex-1 given them, and foi’ the <‘ourtesies
ami «*!’ those who attended and helpe«l 

fai ' i i - i  to make the selmol a success.

slashed the «‘yt'hall, cansinsr a 
Wound which may i-esu!t in th«* 
loss of sight. Th** attemling 
suj'eialists, h«)W«*v«*r, heli«*v«* tln*r** 
is a eliam*«* for T*«*«*«»v**ry, without 
loss of sight, and ;ire hciuling 
<*v«*rv «*ftort to that «*mi.

ing safe to remain.

Till* t**am of agricultural 
pci’ts scut h«*r«* from th«* .\.
.M. ('ollegi* to «*omluct the |
CIS short cour.N**, completed th«*ir! ------ ------- -------
w<»rU ami l«*tt Wi*ilm*sday aft**r-| BUYS A STUDEBAKER  
noon for Weat.h«*rfor«l, w h«*r«* th«*y • .J. W. Mright, one «»f the i>rom-
w«*T-<* t** lu*gin another thre«* «lay.-;' ¡nont, citizens of Tokeon, was 
work Thni sday morning. Thos**' t ransai-ting hnsim*ss in Ballinger 
making up the t«*am wen* ^Ir. ami Thursilav ami whih* hei*e bought

made upon the American fore 
by irresponsible individual^.

Telegrams by the score are I 
ing received by President Wils 
today. The telegrams are ab< 
equally divided in urging imm! 
iate action in the Mexican sitt 
ton, and those begging him 
avoid war with Carranza if it ( 
possibly be done.

-  f  :•

Mrs. «Ì. M. t!ari**n, D. T. Bris-

R E F U G E E S  A R R IV E AT VERA 
CRUZ; SH IP S TO M E X I. 

CAN PORTS.
WASHINGTON, June 22.— The 

State Department was advised

w<>!<! ami W. It. l.anham.

u**r Brug I'o. .J«)sli Ewing «)f Iloii.ston, a hro-' this afternoon that two hundred 
tl,«*r «»f .Mrs. Kuykendall, • i**:ich-'Americans from Mexico City had

Br«»wnwoo«l this

C Z I T > 0

.Mrs. Frank T 
will .•»rrivc in 
A. .1
.Mrs.

on specialimn-ning., arrived at Vera Cruz 
I’hillips, a sist«*r| trains and were safe.
the city tonight.; Secretary Daniels of the navj' i -n

Kn\kemlall, a brother, :iml * deaprtment, announced this after- wen* only out their tiim*, and w ill 
.Jim Kv«*tts, a sisi»*r of .Mr. noon that American shins were u** doubt prolit hy th«* sugg«*stious

Betwe«*ii sixty ami sev«*iity- 
fivc fariuei's, lli«*ir wives, ami ehil- 
<lr**u att«*ml«*<l tin* lectur«*s ami 
h**ar*l the \arious l¡u«*sti«»lls «>f 
iiiter»*st to t!n*m discuss«**!, .-imli 
tIn* meeting was a success. Tin* 
li'isin**ss l.cairut* i»ai*l tin* lo**;d 
«*.\p(*us**s *>f til** visit**rs. hot«*l 
hills, i*tc., ami tho.se who att«*ml«*<l

To the Public.
“ I have been usijig Chamb

fi-oiii K. I*. Kirk a six eylimler 1 Iain’s Tai)lets for indigestion 
Stndehaker aut«), tlriving out homel tin* past six months, ami it affo 
in the afternoon. j me pleasiu’e to say I have ue

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j use«! a r**im*«ly that did me
(;. W. (asw ell «)f tile N«)rt«m'»'‘ iieh g«)od.” Mt*s. C. f.. Ril 

«•oiintry, w;is supplying in Ballin- lUh'ii, N. ( hamherlaiu s 
g«*r Thursday. lets are obtainable everywher«

Wm. Fox presents 

MISS THEDA BARA in—  

“ THE G ALLEY SLA V E”  

5 Parts of Emotional T ri

umph.

A Triangle Saturday, here.

Last installment of “ The 

Strange Case of Mary Page’ 

Saturday. A beautiful end

ing to a  dramatic story.

Knvk**mlall, 
ty. r**a<*ln*«l 
night. Mis.
left

(oth of lh*ll <'oun-! sailing under full headway to ev- 
ltr«>w nw iM>«l I ;i s t j cry Mexican port with men and 
Ehilli|>s ami t*ahy | ammunition to protect American

Brownwoo*! a day or 
Jig«» f«*r ( ’oloi'ailo, aft«*r a 
with ln*r paiTiits, K«*v. ami 
< ! . .  Fwing. .\ t«*l«*phoin*

ami giFoil tlnuighls hi'ought «>nt in 
the «li.scussion «)f the suhj**ets.

The snhj**ct.s discuss«'«! at this
t W«)

visit 
.M rs.
IIICS-

interests and be ready for the in-j s**h****l inelml«*«! eveiything 
evitable.

sag«* rea«*h«*«l h«*r at .'slat«)ii, am 
she imiii(*«liat«*ly pr**pan*d to i*<* 
turn here t«> he with h«*r sister.

OFWARNING TO CITIZENS  
RUNNELS COUNTY

In vi**\v «if th«* f.i«*t tliat th«*r«* 
an* an nnnsiially largt* nunih**r of 
M«*xi«*ans in Knnn«*ls County at 

Mexican Buried at County s Ex- time, j*n<l m*w <im*s «*oming in
pense.

Brownwo«»«l, .Inm* 22. —<Juar«i- 
nanio I.erma, tin* .M«*xican y«inth 
who atta«*ke«l ami woiimle*! .Mrs. 
W. Kuyki'iidall at th** Koh 
Bankiu lioiiie on Austin avenue 
<*arly Tm*s«lay imiraiing, was hiir-

all th»* tim«*, an*l in vi«*w of tin* 
fa«*t that th**re will he mor«* «»r 

f«*<*lin«g among th«* j»«*«>ph* **nl**ss

from
.pnlging cattle  to firel«*ss <*«mker 
d«*m«instrations, value «if «liWer<*nt 
foods, h«ig fe«‘ding ami growing, 
inse«*t, di.seas(»s ami tree pruning, 
ciinning ami pickling, cons«*rvat- 
ion «if nioistnri*, kitehen c«inven- 
ien«*es, s(*le«*ti<in «if seed, soil eid- 
tnr«*, silos ami silage, hi*ea«ls and 
yeast. sh«*e|i raising, ete.

Om* <|u«-sti«in that was «if par
ticular inter«*st to the fruit grow-

i«*d this imtrning at 10 o eloek at | f,,r any «*m**rg«*m*y that might 
the <*xp«*tis** «if the «•ounty. Th«* ; ¡n-isi*. I *lo not m«*aii hy this that

a«*i*«»uiit of the tisiuhl«* hiOw **«*n | ors «if Soiitli Balling«*!*, was the 
th«* I’ liit«**! Stall's ami .M«*xieo( I, fruit tr«*e «lisease. This was dis- 
thiiik it is well that «lur eitiz«*ns ru.s.se,l hy .Mr. Laiiham, an expert 
he on ther guar,! ami he pr«*par«*d ordhanl man. He went int«i the

«ir«*hai-ds with the crowd amlilem- 
oMstrat**«! how to |iriine tr«*«*s, and

ho«ly was h«*ld until this morning :  ̂,lu ¡ir** t*» arm youT*s**!v«*s in vi*i- inv(*stigat«‘*I thoT*«iughIy th«
iM'fon* final ai*rangem**iits w'er«*] ,mr laws, hut .voii should, tronlih* that is killing the fruit]
iiui«l«*, hnt as so«in as tln*y ha«l Im*<*ii pr*)|H*r pr«***antions to s**̂ *
e«»mpl<*t«*d, it was tak«*n*t«i Hr«*en- tligf y*,ur family is prote«*t**d, ami 
l«*af e**m«*tery ami hnri«*d witlmut | u < » f  do anytiiing t«i antag«miz** 
ei'ienion.v. Only the «grave digg«*i*, 11he .Mexicans within oiir «*011111%*. 
his assistant, and the un«l«*?*takers j .̂\|| i;^- ;ilt¡,|¡ii¡r Mexi«*ans will he 
wi iv at the burial, ami an «lutside] prote**te«l.
box was his only e«iffin.

Mrs. Georgia Lamlers left Wed- 
nesday aftermi«in f«ir h«irt W«irth 
and Dallas where she will spemi 
lier suiiiliier vaeati«ui and will re
turn first of the fall t«) fili her 
jiosition in the millinefy «lefiart- 
ment of the Iligginliotham-C'uiTie- 
Williams Co.

Yoiirs f«ir .service,
.1. I). PKK KI NS,

5<h«*riff.

1 r**«*s and pr<*.s**rihe*l r«•m«*«li«*s f«ir 
«•omh.'itiii*g the disea.se. .Mr. Kan- 
luini will r«*turn h**re this winter 
and make furth**r inv«*stig;ition 
and assist the fruit groweiN in 
any way that he eaii. He state«! 
that he was surprise,! to fim! suel; 
a splendi,! fruit belt here and a 
«•liinate so suitahle for growing
fruit, ami he pi*<*«liete«I a greater 

.Mrs. P. E. Scott ami «laughter, future f«ir this line of industry. 
MLss Iy«‘na, <if B i*«»wiiwo«mI, wh«ij Mrs. (Jarr**n lia«l eharge <if the 
)ia«l li«*en visiting h«*r son F. A. j women’s ela.s.ses, and comlueted 
Seott and family the fiast weel: a .seh«i«il in matters of partieular 
nr ten day.s, left f«ir home We«l- interest to the attending ladies, 
iiesday aftenioon. I Mr. Garren was the leader* of the

W . A . fM artce N IG H T P H O N E S M e n rv  J o  
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MITCHELL CARS
You Had B etter See the Nitchell Before You Buy

We have several late model second-hand cars in goo< 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at one« 
we must have the room.

We Gut the Pries On Everything for the Automobile
Gasoline 19c Spark Plugs, any Kin«

Oil 4 0 c  at Cut Rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent, ol

*v

^ W e  will do your Repairing for less 
n ia n d  have men that know how.

P. S. One new Maiwell to sell It $100.00 diseoiit

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Ofposite Court Boose Laws. < T d c fte ic  M a k e r I
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The Daily  Led g er
|'^Ui«h«d every afternoon except 
^ » rta v  by the Ballinger Printing 
wwipnny.
A. W S L E tM iE .................Editor
^  P. s h e p h e r d , Business Mgr.

W E  P L E A D  ( î n i / r v

* '7^

When H mnu lesves his ju g  of 
iee water and tlie eool buz/ of 
his electric fan ami hikes him
self away to the banks of the 
river to fight ehiggers, gnats ami 
mosquitos, ami swelter in the lu»t 
rays of the suniiner sun, lounge 
in the dirt an<] drink braneli 
water, he. is entitled to a vaeatioii 
before being re<|iiire<l to “ hit the 
b a l l” again.— Ballinger Le«lger.

Some people profess to have an 
aversion to going fishing, but 
their statements won’t h<»ld wa
ter. The truth is that every man 
likes to get down t«» roll in the 
d irt on«*e in a while. It applies 
to  ail alike, regardles.s of raee, 
religion or previous eondition of 
fishlessness. The redbugs an* a 
delight, the gnats a pleasant pas
time, ami the moscpiitos mostly 
noise. It is the joy of bring next 
to «.Nature that eounfs. Al>il«‘iie 
Reporter.

.Nature, th a t ’s the woi<l the 
worbi is short on. To lie natural 
means to be happy. So m;iny 
men go through this worbi fight
ing nature, eonsequently are ii 
mLsfit, and a bnnlen tt» themselves. 
I t ’s the man who is natural who 
is happy, ami if we are natural

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

H e m  DELAY DENIES 
POOD Of JÜSIICE"

4ftcr Four Tears of Dbeonraging 

Cooditioiit, Mrs. BoOock Ga?o 

UpmDetpair. Hiuband 

Came to Rescoe.

flE B  OfilUEAJlOB •
*  The Beet Gompamee
*  p i o M P T  s n y i O B
*  Bow ^bnaineee eolieited.

Catron, K y.— la  an interesting letter 

from Uiie piaoe. Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as loP ew e: “ I suffered for lour 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up lor a little 

while, and coeld not walk anywhere at 

til. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment ,'elieved me lor a while, but I was 

loon confined to my bed again. After 

imt oothlog seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 

Cardui, the woma.i’s Ionic, and I com

menced taking it. from  the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without III 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui. the woman's Ionic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its Sd 

years of continuous success, and sliouM 

surely help you o. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Writ» t»; Chaitaanica MrairiM C*.,
A4vtao<y Dap«.. Chaiianof>ga. I»n».. far ___
ilMWxtaftatuaa yoar laaa ana M.paca baah. ‘líiña  

tm Wtm -at la »uua ar^ewb

Ul*
HIT

liill.sl liw  «•Ins«' In M.'illir«'. \V«' 
going to <lo it go fishing.

C p a u i n  io  
Credit Co.e

eld Fidelity 
Offle«. Phone

A Hacking Cough Wejikcr.s the 
System.

Ibin’l siifIVr willi a bai'Uing 
«’oiigii that has \v«'ak<'n«‘<l your 
sy.st<'iii get a liottb' ««f Dr. K in g ’s 
.N«'\v Dis«*ov«'ry, in ns«' «>v«'r bl 
y«*ars, ainl bfiM'fiting all who ns«' 
it, tiio .soothing piiq> balsam with 
tar b«ial tlic irritat«-<l air pa.ssag«'s 
— Mootbes 111«' raw spols, lo«tst‘ii.s 
th«' miK'oii.  ̂ and prevents raeking 
the ImmIv V i t b  e«>nglniig. Dr. 
King’s .N«'w Diseo\«'ry iiulnei-s na
tural sl«‘«'|t ami aiils nature t«i euro 
vou.

DECLARATION OF CLFRU^NNE LAWYFR WHO 
URGES ISMEOIATE HlUt: ''UUitt 

REFORM.

f'l.KIlfllNI':. Ti'xwfi Tlia* tli« rt'- 
«liietlon of th«' nimilxn' «if iliHlriet 
Jii(Ik«'h will mai'iliilly Impniva tlm 
ndaituixliallon ot JiiHli«-«' Ih oiip of (lie 
clalinH «»f .lialKe S. O. I’adi'lhird «*f 
(I»Ih rUy, who laii nlveii hli* vh'w« 
oil (ho HiihJi'Ct to the Ti'xua Kr«>iioiii- 
Ir I.eaKiin.

.IuiIk*̂ rad«*lford'n view a. In part, 
are an followw;

*‘On<« of the ni«»at liiiiKirtant rune 
tionn of Riivern neiit in to entahlinh 
and operate niirh a Jiidlelnl n.vht*''a 
as will fnriilHh tho pi'oplo a pure, 
npe«'«ly. eh«'a.  ̂ uniform aiul «•fTi«l«'iit 
nynteiu of Jiintle«* iM lay to th«' po«»r 
In a virliml «l«■alfil of Jiintlce. In wr 
«l̂ •r t«» a« ('«iiiipllidi thin. It in n«'« «'S 
nary (•> l’ii\«';

I'Ti t̂. a proper jiidh Ini nyalein.
Sefoiid, «'i)mp<'l<‘ut, pur«! and lude 

lU'Illlelit Jlld!;)‘n.
Third, an aide and nprk'.hl )i;.r.

OVERLAND $695
f.o.b. Toledo
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ronrth, if II is a trial liy Jni>, a;i
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Watch the Eorda Oo By.
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Maybe You are Still Using 
Coal Oil Lamps for 

Lighting Your 
Home

If so, it is doubtless because you fear the expense of 
installing electric lights. Let us fielp you solve the 
problem. We have a plan to suggest. It gets you 
the lights the easiest and (piicke.st way. and tit the 
lowest cost. Think of huruiiig oil these hot sumiiier 
nights. The heat, the odor, the danger, the time.

Electric lights cost no more.

Ballinger Electric Light and 
Power Company

P h o n e  3 1
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THEDA BARA AT W H ITE 
C ITY  TONIGHT.

.Miss ' l̂l••̂ la Bara, ««I I In- 
for«'«'s, will li«' .s««'ti at III«' \Vliil«' 
t 'ily air<b*m«' I««nigli1 in a n«'w 
play, w«‘ll .snit«‘«l l«> b«'r r«'«|inr«'- 
iiM'iils, “ Tin* tiiilb'y Slave.■’ 'I'liis 
play it will li«* r«'m«'mlM'r«'il, was 
a «|«‘<‘i<b‘<l bit «III lb«' slag«' an«! 
is |ir«»ving a sinuig «'aril in lb«- 
pi«’lnr«'s with lb«* “ vampir«'’ ’ r«»b- 
«‘ntnisl«'«l to Bara. Wm. K. .Sliay 
ami «»lli«'r William l•̂ »̂  slag«' «•«•! 
«'I»rili«‘s siipp«>rt .Mi.ss woman wilb 
tli«'-snaky-x'y«'s. .\iiotli«'r Bara 
pb«it«iplay is fortb«'«minig soon.

Triangl«' film plays will «*«>m- 
m«'ii«'«' showing lb«' Salnr«la,\ «•\« n 
iiig f«»ll«iwing III«' last «‘|iis«>«b' of 
“ 'lb«* .'siraiig«' ( ’as«' of .Marx
Bag«'.*' .Miss.Inlia l)«'an, «‘iniiM'iit 
slag«' «'liaraeN'r, will !•«• pr«'s«'iile«l 
liy Tlmmas II In«'«' in “ .Malri- 
m«my,’ ’ a fiv«* |iarl 'I’riaiigle Kay- 
B('«‘ pii'tnr«'. Ilowar«! Iliekman, 
r«•«•all«'«l for l̂iis w«»r|< in “ 'I'b« 
Man trom tn-i'gon,’ ’ ami «itb«'i
Iii«*«'\ ill«' a«-fors siip|iort .Miss
I >«'an.

In a<bliti«>n to lb«* Trian;'b' 
Kay-B«'«' f«'atiir«*, a 'I’riaiigle K«'y 
st«tii«‘ wilb .Mali!«' .\«irman«l, Kay 
iiioii«! IIit«•lie«M‘k, ami .Maek Sen- 
ii«'tf ga\«»rling tbr«mgli tw«i |•«•«•ls 
of slaps! i«*lv, will I»«' slmw n Tliis 
Triangl«' K«‘ys1on«' «•om«'«ly was 
pr«Mlii«'('i| nn«l«'r lb«' |t«'rs«nial snp.
• i vismii «>f .Ma«‘k S«'ini«'ll, ami is
just one latigli afl«'r aiiotlii'r.

No ailvan«*«' in ailmission priei's 
will b«' iiiikI«' on 'I’riaiigb' plays, 
not w il listainlnig tli«' leiigtii of tlie 
prograiii, ami the «inalily of lb«' 
pi«tiin's, blit oilier towns n«'arby 
III 'r«'\as, sliow tîn iii lor |iriees 
raii'.!Íiig trom 'Jil eeiits to .id e«‘nls, 
ami a .\« w ^'otk liom.e o)>eiie<| 
w illi ’I’riangles ; t > J.nil a<linis 
'■lolls.

n l'-.'« II
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LEACH AUTO WORKS

E n c I l i s î v s  .M echan ics

tr;<>r'y an-l | ronn>tiy Iti 

tii«'<'huiiu'H are not

Jui«t a limilTil armiii’it "f work iu(’«'}>t"«!.
ThiB is «lonj 111 onler to turn olí work (■.1*1.' 

engagements.
W«i do work for th** «*x.*lnsi-«- Has:», win re r̂«-asy 

used to soil yo.ir seat covers a'nl iiphoNterii g
If you ar<* an exacting own« r in ri'gard.s to api « arance anil p« rforrn 

ance, I can auiqily your watts.
Terms: C O U. --f. O. b. ¿arage upon ao'-eptanc«- jin-paid.

H. M. L E A C H , P ro p r ie to r

ILADIESI 
TAKE

r O R  A C H E S  AND P A IN S

I T ’3

.t;•I 1 .̂ itf < *. iirM'tui
I ;;ii e ' : : i i i i | i le  l l i a l  • ' l io i i ld  In

¡oli(i\', «•(’ ||\ ;'|| eilt of l'iwil mell 
u ilo owii |̂!■o|><•| ty in B.illiir'i'r 
lie 'i-iii a ei.eck fo K. \' I’•at«-iiiai' 
.nnl Imiieil «i»er Io .1 .\l Barluig
to;i to lie iis«'«l Oll tlie strei'ts m'ai 
liis proiM ifv in tliis eily, am| ■xi-ry 
•ll'■erflllly ;issiste(| in tlie str«'«'l 
w ork.

.Î » ' Ï  •
F O R

Cleaning,PressingandDyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
H ite liin s  A i i r h i B a llin g e r, T e n s

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It ’s l•àl ŷ If Von Know Wbnt 
“ l.ivi-r il«‘altli*’ will «lo for Yon.

.. ^

PU R E MILK

that is rieb in «'ream is Ilio 
kiinl W«; ««tvc you with. It 
is the kind to give ehildmi 
an«l grown ups a.s wi'll. To 
try it oiiee is to like it always. 
Olir milk bottle is u weleome 
visitor in every liouseboM 
that it KOCH to.

JACKSON OAKY

I In- '«•« r« t of krrpiiif; \iiniig is to 
Ircl \«<nii|.' to do tins ,,<>n iniist w.itih 
xoiir liver .md bowels- tln-rr’s no ii«-ed 
ol li.iving .1 sallow (otnplexiiiii - dark 
niirs under >onr «y«s— piinplrs .1 bil- 
ions look in yonr i.icr— Í11II «>es with 
iKi sparkle.

 ̂onr doetor will tell yon ninety per 
««'III of all sieknrss conics from iiiac- 
tiyr bowels an«l liver. A pliv'.ician in 
New Jersey lias j>erfecte«l a coin|N>nnd 
to avoul nsiii).; daiigrrons-poisonoiis 
calomel t«i act «*11 the liver ami bowels, 
wliivb lie gave to his p.itunts f«»r 
>« arx.

Hay’s l.iver Health, siibstiUite for 
calomel gentle in its action, yet al
ways effective; hriiigs alaint that ex
uberance of spirit, that natural bnoy- 
aiice wliicli should be enjoyed by every
one, by toning np the liver ami clear
ing the system of impurities

Be sure to ask for Hav’s l.iver 
Health, in the brown package f«ir 50«\, 

¡at your druggists. Prove to yourself 
what it means to keep feeling fine 
all the lime. City Drug Store.

WAleh tàê Fordf Oo Bÿ.

jury
F’tfth. rlmpb' anil «•mr:fnl 

priici'ilnr«'.
I di'Hli'«! to refor oiiiv to onr Jinl! 

«•lai K.\rl«'iii. and i“';u‘«'liilly th<* ap¡'‘I 
ate <I)'|)iirtim-tiiM

’■<lnr pri'M-nl jndlclal Kyrloni w a 
fully udopti'd In 1MU At present on- 
appellate system eonslsts of one «'oiir 
of erliiiliial appeals of three Jiidi'.es 
w ith (Inal Jnrii diet Ion In all rriniiiial 
appeal.s; om> supreme «•onrt of il.’-i'' 
jndc'«>N, with fltiiil Jiirlsdh tion In al 
civil appeals, and iiim' liitermeoi iti 
«'«Mil«», of appeal of lIlM'*' Judges eaet, 
>vlth iippellalo jnt'isdi« tioti In «'¡vll 
matters alone.

■‘Having two sei'nrati* imle|ieiident 
courts of last lesoil. one in civil ami 
the other In rritiiltial matters, tln'V 
liave lieretofoie and will eonlliine to 
ii'ivo disagreeiiieiits on important 
t(iiestioiiH, thus prodm'lng lrre«-om li- 
aide «•oiilllctH in ntir law.

■■|̂ «lvil mailers where tlm dhtrlct 
comi has orli'linil jiirlsillction, and a 
few other liistam-es, « iir«-s tried in th 
hiwer eonrl cati he carried liy win of 
error to «mr supreme «■ourt, and (In 
ally si'ltled by a majority o|dnl«in of 
the sn|irem«> «-ourt. The trial C.iTl 
may decide tlm law in faviir «tf Ih«. 
idaliillff, from tills an npp«‘al could 
he fa's'll to the court of app«‘als, ami 
lher«‘ Ih«' jmlgment «>f tin* 1o\\«t  ««mil 
alf •tiled by an niidivlifeii «-oni l; a 
writ of «*rror «•onbl he granted by two 
of Ifie snprem«' eonrl Judges, one «Ils; 
eiiting, ami a jmU'im-nl r̂ •mler«■d 1« 

K'lslng the Jmlgment of the trial 
•'Olili and tin- eonrt of afipi'iils 'niiiH 
two supreme Jiidg.es eimld oveiruhi 
one supreme Jndgi* and Ihi- Hire«- ajî  
lii'llat«* jndge.s, u;i,i ;,ho l!ii' «II .trl< t
J'dg'.r

■■\Vh«'ri a « Ivll ea.o* over whii li t >1 
snprem«' « oiirt has Jiirisdli-t io.i hai 
heim fled In the «¡Isirict coiir; thY 
losing |iai ty « an apiietti to th*' «oit '!
■ if apfiet'ls ami hale I'm Jmlj’iiec. 
and th<‘ «»pin'ori rif this conti on lYi'i 
ca:-«' on a,•»̂ «•al Should thi« «‘onrt «* 
aptii'iils «lecide iiKaim t appi-llani, I j 
«•an tipply for a writ of «•rrfir to Hi)
................ 'Olili, and in eftci't hav«, Ihl,
court till o to pass nfioii Hie l;«w <
libs ease «,11 ap|e;i| If i!i,. snpreii 1 
court Fhoii!«! refuse the writ of erro J 
till.« parly !i;«s In «•ffe< t had two a| 
¡M'als, hill should the Mlpli'llie <oij|
granl Hm "tli «if error, thi'ti II i«
hetird s .’¡lili on sehniirslrin hy II • 
'«n|!r«‘me comi, Itnis In «’fTeí-t givVi | 
tills |iarly tin* benefit of l^iee heal
ings on appeal, one hy «'oiirt of a;< 
I»eals anil two snpr*-im* «•onrt, •; 1 «j

Order Now to^CetiYourl Overland
This is the same Overland—with Iinprevtmcnti thst ls»t ■cs- 
son sold for $760 . The price is $6(^leos.
It is the most popular Overland ever,Jbuilt.I Already thtr# !• 
an enormous demand for this car. More |thsn € 0 ,0 0 0  of thio 
model have been sold and delivered. Theilpricei(ivill, never bo 
lower, for the coal of all materials is rising. So order your cor 
now, to be sure of fettinf it.
I'lii 111«»«'hoief|«vv«'i im’t«'r. I)« III« unliihle rims, with one extia. Kleclfic 
stHiling limi lighting f.vsl««n It ti meli wheell'H!e. lilecitir contiol liultons 
«•II sir«’iing («linmn He* p divi'ii iipholFl« ly. Y'’«'ni in« h lites. One tii îi top
c)>v«’i. fall, 'rclrphones <>« wiile lot 11« im.iisl 1 lit i<>ii LBe.-

O’KELLY í:& WALTON

5 It Is Economy to Buythe Best

You can’t jifTonl to eat inferior ¡¡¿»roceries. 
It’s poor economy tc i)uy cheap/ j»roceries. 
We curry the best and we can convince you 
that the htst is the cheupest. No substitut
es, hut the stundurd line at our store.

4
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m M ILLER M ERCANTILE CO.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

I luTe is only one reiison why I"ord cars are 
deniand(‘d l>y over half the car hiiyers in this 
country, 'bliey are better cars. The FordJJ 
has demonstrated its siiperioity Iiy all thej t 
tests of tini(‘, in every kiml of use. The de
mand is iireat hecjiiise the value is jircat. 
Better buys yours NOW!
Kumdxmt $di)0; Touriiiii Car $440; Town Car 
$(»40; Sedan $740. Ail prices f. o. h. Detroit. 
On s.ile at

Harwell Motor !Co.
Ballint^er, T e x a s

CHEAP M O liU  FOH 
COITOS FAHMEH3

> \ y

•  —

Oy R atnh M. ls>ve.

“ Tlm wHfar«' of p v it .v «•olton grow,
Ing coiftiiinnlty «l«-{icmls n|>on Hm%
«•olton growiTs t'cliig ahi«' to rcr.tirij
imnmy with whirh to pay (heir «hmlH 
Slid im'i't thi'lr iirgi'iit m•̂ •«•SHury •'> 
penses ont of (h«‘ir «'otton whi'ii it 
is r«-H«ly for the market Thi'i«' nr«- 
only two ways that Hits ran lie «ione 
tty selling II, or hy horroWing mone.v 
on it as Kocnilty, and lioliling It for 
a better price. If tin* farmer enn 
not sell his cotton for a satlsfti.Mory 
prie«'!, anil cannot horr«>w n|H>ii It « 
rensonalile proportion of Its vaine ut 
a reasonahle rate of Interest, ha 
either has to sacrifice his cotton or 
h«dd It liideflnttely. wlille his hills 
are unpaid, and tils family suffers 

^for the s «m s h IU«mi tpi Ilfs, and the 
mercliants suffer for trade, and all 
this hurts the Itanker in didtars and 
cents a gofxt d4‘Hl iiior«; than tlie los 
of the dlfferenc«! hetwi-en five pei 
cent and ten per cent per aniitini or 
a few thousand dollars of «nttoi 
loans It Is directle m the financial 
liiten 'st of the country hanker t< 
make cottoo Ioana at five or s li  pe- 
ceut per annum, and thereby enabb 
hl« merchanta to aell gooda, and th«- 
ootton • frow ers of bla commuDlUea t 
pS} their d ebit.”  I 2-«

You Get
the

Best
and the most in quantity when you buy your grocer
ies here. (Quality is the leading feature with us in 
everything we sell, hut we also see that your weight 
or measure is full. By dealing here you are sure of 
the greatest assortment to select from in high grade 
groceries, n*pid deliveries Jiud the inosL moderat# 
prices for everything ordered.

L » . B .  S t u b b s
L I

'P h o n e s  93 and 94
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STOCK COMPANY
THE JOLLY PATHFINDERS— UNDER CANVAS

Week

M

PLAIN AND SIMPLE

Oldest, the Largest and Most 
Elaborate Tent Show on Earth

Opening Play Monday Night

“The Village Parson”

VAUDEVILLE & MOVING PICTURES BETWEEN ACTS. BAND & ORCHESTRA

1500 SEATS 10c; PARQUET RESERVE 25c

WATCH FOR BAND PARADE MON. NOON
Tent Located Near Santa Fe Depot

» <
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TEX T FOP. SERMON
A fter  a spleiuiij song service, 

including a solo by Mrs. Kexniolds, 
Dr. Lee Scarborough iminteil out 
the great importance of soul pre
paration and emphasized the im
portance of preparing now to 
meet God, in his sermon to the 
largest crowd that has assembleil 
at the F irst  Baptist tabernacle 
since the revival began.

Dr. Scarborough (pioted as his 
text tihat familiar passage of 
scripture which says, “ Fivpare to 

eet thy God,” and referre.l to 
this text fre<iuently during his 
discourse as a command, as well 
as an invitation.

“ There are two kinds of sinners 
in the world,”  said Dr. Scarbor
ough, “ the saved sinner and the 
u n s a i d  sinner. The saved sinner

Th* S m all Fapm er** F rien d

The iarmer who buy* a Tu!*a Silo ha* 
th.? advantaice over hi* neiithbor in sav
in* hi* fee<l and convertin* it into ca*h 
at a time when there i* a demand for en- 
silace. We make in *i«e« from 50 to 150 
tons. Get our fi*ures.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

is one who lies triisttsl jesn s  
i ’lirist. .Most of them .join some 
cluireh, hut there is not a chure*!! 
in the worKl that can save a st.ul, 
and men d«> halve to .join the 
church to'he saved. A riiristian 
man will join the ehnreh in order 
that he may do the will of God.

“ The unsaved sinner is the sin
ner wht) has not trustetl desiLs 
Christ. Some of them have joined 
the ehnreh, hut they are not sav
ed. The unsaved sinner may join 
the ehureli, live a moral life, he 
gootl to his family, l»e honest, yet 
if he has not trusted -lesus.Chrits, 
he has not made the preparation 
that God requires.

“ The scriptures say yon've got 
to meet (iod; .vou ilo meet Goil— 
meet him every da.v. There are 
three spheres in which man must 
meet Go<l. First he must meet 
Him in life. Meet him in the 
smiling flower, meet him in the 
twinkling star, hear his divine

of
nnite<|. 
Itee.tme

indifferent, aiv hard to iiM.ve liy 
the preaching of the word of 
G«k1, ami are doomed to destruct- 
ion, and the jireaeher appealed tfi 
his hearers to not put it off until 
the d.ving hour, hut nrepare to 
nK*et ^jod now.

tread in the very beat of <»urj,.,| ,,i,t that the time for 
heart. We meet God in eveiy bonr|-jjiij< preparation was 
of life and we are accountable to Some put it off until they 
him for how we live.

“ You ve got to meet God in, 
death. When all that loving 
hands caja do, when .your .heart 
ceases to t»eat, you’ve got to meet 
Go»l, and you need to be prepared.
Why not aece]»t this invitation, 
heed this command and i>repare 
to meet thy God.

“ 1 believe that man ought to 
i»e a Christian t<» live as well as 
a Christian to die, and " e  should 
pre[>ar.‘ t«» meet Go<l in life as 

j well as in death.
“ Y on Ve got to meet Go<l in 

Ijridgement. In that helpless hour 
you’ve got to come to the judg
ment bar of G(m1 and give an ae- 
e.nint of the deeds done in the 
flesh. Yoiir sins will be there,

I your record in life, your idle 
words will meet ,v<»n there. Yon 

j may throw off <»n G(*d while .vou 
live, but you've got to meet TTiin

in the da.v of Judgment. Will sago of love, light and liberty, so 
on lie piepared that y<»nr soul will know better
“ .Men are not preiiarod to meet b'lw to ring heaven s telejihone. 

(iod in their natural state. .Maul ” l-<‘t us come to abide in and 
was horn in sin. lit- must he ‘ follow until death tlie 
horn aL'ain into the Kingdiini of 
Jesus Christ. There is no divin- 
it.v in man v.xi-ejn that which is 
put there hy the laws id' -lesii.s!
Christ.’ ’ I

Dr. .Scarborough closes his dis
course with oratorical illustra
tions showing how men can pre
pare to meet Go<l, how they must 
forsake their sins aiul trust in 
-lesiis Christ, lie stated that pre
paration to meet God was a jier- 
sonal matter, and was something 
that every person must attend to 
for theiuseh'es— noho«ly can at
tend to it for you. He stated that 
no man could go to heaven on 
the ivcord of 4, Christian wife, 
and that no .son could go to hea
ven on the reconl of a Christian 
mother. The jireaelier also point

1»
Christ whoj 

will save us, heal us, keej) us,j 
guide us, console us, and finall.v 
deli\er us from all erroi- and evil 
temptations so that we will never 
again feel the sting of sin, sorrow, 
ami death, hut rejoice and praise 
our retleemer.

Kvangelist Bedieliek will pi-each 
tonight on "*1 leaven’s Dynamo 
and Dynamite Lightning and Kx- 
phxling the Wovhl- ’  ̂nil are in
vited to hear him.

Ed Lehr, one of the prominent 
business men of Kowena, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Thursday.

• •

<-k(i vice.
 ̂ .Alt viro i.» :i Volici I hut ocntistica! 111- 

maknig| temiit to show your iici::lihiir liuw you 
suri :c-s t>uu tiitellortually. It is a 
iiia;.iiif.vlic.: class which you hniul to 
him. after whicli you make <t*rtaiu lliat 
you are stamliiig at tlie pro|icr fiK-al 
dista m e.

.Advice Is also used as a sugar coat
ing for i-riticism. as a 
od of clu*ckiug offensive 
as a pastime.

Tliere are two l iasses of jieople ehul- 
Ihuit with a desire to give advii-e— 
those who have had exi»erieuce and 
those who have not.

.A re*|ucst for advice is usually a 
sulitle form of tlatter>' or else a meth 
o<l of d'Klgiiig resiMiusihility.

Tlie iK-r-oii who is wise enough to 
fake gooil ailvhe and the one who is 
fvM» wis<. to give it gíMierally tie the 
knot of perfert fnendshli).

•\dvire is a drug 011 tlie market. The 
priiicii*al reason why the supply es- 

i «etsls ihe »¡eii.aiid is lasause lliose who 
! lU'ed tlie i!.o«t take tlie least.

.Advi<-e slioiild never lie followeil. If

KA TES FO B

Classified Ads
fN

TH E BA LLINGER DAILT 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion
H alf cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED

\VA.\TED— Reliable ]iarty to rep
resent licensed insurance com

pany writing fire, tornado, light
ning, and hail insurance. !Must 
furnish bond or best of references. 
Hood i)ro|iosition to right man. 
Address, 10(i.") Foster Building, 
lIoiLstoii, Texas. 21-2td-p(l

FOR hALE

I H E  N EW EST REM ED Y FO R
Bsckache, Rheumatism and Dropsy.

K idney , B ladder and U ric  Acid 
troubles bring misery to many. WTien the 
kidneys are w eak or diseased, these natural 
filters do not cleanse the blood sufficiently, 
and the poLsons are carried to all parts of 
the body. There follow depression, aches, 
and pains, heaviness, drowsiness, irrita* 
bility, headaches, chilliness and rheuma* 
tism. In some people there are s h ^  
pains in the back and loins, distressing 
oladder disorders and sometimes obsti« 

I Date dropsy. The uric acid sometimes 
■ forms into gravel or kidney stones. \VTien 
' the uric acid afTects the muscles and 
Joints, it causes lumbago, rheumatism, gout 

' or sciatica. Write Dr. Pierce at once- 
j Bend 10c. for large trial pkg. “Anuric.” 
I During digestion uric acid is absorbed 
into the system from meat eaten, and 
even from some vegetables. The poctt 
kidneys get tired and backache begins. 
This is a good time to take “.Anuric," 
the new discovery of Dr. Pierce for kidney 
txuuLle and baduuhe. 50c. at draggista.

(’ . (*. Schuchard was looking 
after his race for tax assessor at 
^liles lietween trains Wednesday.

h'OR SA L E — Two scholarships in 
Tyler Business College, I f  yoi 

contemplate going to a business 
diplomatic'met'b  ̂ college, you can no: beat this one 
live voiiduct ami “»* particulars eall on or addre.s‘ 

I’he Ballinger Printing Co

Bowel Complaints in India.
In a lecture at one of the Des 

.Moines, Iowa, ehnrelies, a niissiun- 
(iry from Imlia told of going int< 
fhf interior of India, where he was 
taken siek. that he had a Imttle of 
Chauiherlaiti's Colie, (,'holera and 
Diarrhoea Jieiiiedy with him and 
life. Thi.s roiiK'dy is used sue- 
beiioved that it saveil his 
'*d his life. This remedy is used 
ce.ssfully in India le*th as a j 
previ-ntive and cure for cholera, j
Yon may km.w from this that it) The only .idvice. wlikh is good is ihat 1 jiriec-d 
can bp d«‘|HMidde upon for the

If flu
PI A .\ O ~ I i  A R G A “ W^ h aT7

two standanl makes choice in- 
.strnments, practically new. Your 
choice of the two at a bargain, as 
we have no use for two. Phone 
179. tfddh

FOR S.\LE— .\inerican Adding 
machine, in good shajm. Price 

•s2."> The ].,edger. dtf

it is Hood inlvK-i* it <-niinot !»e followtsl. jllieelv

milder forms of iiowe! complaint 
♦ hat occur in this country. Oh- 
tainaUe evervwher**.

V A C A T I O N
T IM E

LET US HELP lO U  
P U N  YOUR TRIP

REOUOED RtTES FOII ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS LIMITED TO OCTO

BER 31st, 1916

THROUGH SLEEPERS
T O  „  

C O L O R A D O  
C A C IP O R IN IA  

K A N S A S  C I T Y  
8 T. C O C IO  

Ami
,^*niGAGO

TH*

S i d H i
•mtartakl* !•

0
For

Eipositiofl
ioformatiotiLHerature ••»d •*>> 

Addrc** «»y S«nt« Fe Agent

w. a. K B B N A I S
G* P .  JC»» <»• ^ r .  Ry.

* PO LITICAL ANNOUNCE. ♦
* MENTS. "
* «

Shihjeet to the aerion of the 
T)emocr«tie Primary, Jn ly  22nd
For Dritrict Judge of the 35tt 

Judicial District;
JOIl.V \V. GOODWIN.
J .  O. WOODWARD.

Representative 111th D istrict; • 
W ALACE E HAWKINS. 

F o r Count J  A ttorney:
C. P. SH EPH ERD  

SA M UEL C HARRIS.
Fo r County Clerk:

W. C. .AieCARVF.R.
C. C. COCKRELL 
A. L. SPANN.

For Tax Assessor: j
C. C. SCIIWCIIARD.
T. H. ( ’( ’ItRY.
JO E  TURNER.

; W IL L IE  ST E P H E N S 
Fo r County Treasurer; 

t W. L. BROWN 
i Fo r Tax Collector: '

W. T. PADGETT. ’
M. D. CHASTAIN

For Sheriff: '
J .  D. PER K IN S.
E. F . (E arl)  ED W A RD S.

For County Jn d ^ :
, 0 .  L. PARISH

C. 11. WILLINGHAM 
W. D. JEN N IN G S.

For District Clerk:
(Miss) M ARY P H IL L IP S. 

For County Superintendent o 1 
Schools:

E. L. HAGAN.
* L  S, BIR D .
! JNO. C. WELTIS
For CoouaMflOMr Pro. No. 1:

’ R. K t f m  ”
* „ IL W. (Bobj GILLIAM.

w liirli «Iriw s you.— Judi;e.

Every One V/as Satisfied.
.\ v«*ry uii‘.rry i-liout eiiterwl a New 

York lawyiu's i.Tlitt*. Me liati calleil 
upoti a ilelXi'r and ask«*d him poliiely 
to pay a Idll of and lind l>«-eii
abused for iii.s jiains. Now be wanted 
till* l:iwyer t" eollevf it.

T lie  lawyer demurred. T lie  lull was 
so small that it woiili! cost Itie whole 
amount to colle, t it.

".\o matter.” saiti the an;;ry one. " I  
don't l are if I ilon't get a cent as long 
as I hat f*‘llow lias to pay It I”

So the lawyer wrtite the debtor a 
letter, and in a day or two the latter 
apiH*arcd in hi:;h iludf:»H<ii. Me did not 
owe any ÿ'_’..''>o. and ne would not pay 

"V(*ry well.” saitl tlie lawyer; "thea 
my iiistnn tioiis are to sue. i ’.ut I 
should hardly tliiiik it would iiay you 
to stand a suit for so small u sum.'’ 

“ Wlio will get tlie money if I |>a.v 
It?" aski-d the man.

Th e  lawyer was ohlige«! to confess 
that he should.

“ Very wetl." said the delitor; "that’s 
another matter. If  Smith isn't poing 
to pet it I am iK*rfectly willinp to |iay 
IL ”— Youth's Comiianiou.

FDR RENT.

FOR REN T—-rooms eonvoniontly 
loejited. southern e x p o s u r e ,  

ieely fnrni.slied, reas o n a b 1 y 
Phone 492 dtf-dh

Walace Hawkins, of Winters, 
and E. V. Bateman, the lumber 
man, motored over to Bronte 
W ednesday; J lr .  Hawkins in the 
interest of his eandidacy for the 
legislature and Mr. Bateman to 
look after his business at that 
place.

■Why Ena:;i-e Gnimmer Colds? 
All It isn’t necessary to have a 
stuffed head, running nose. To 
cough your head off as it were. 
-All yon need do is to use Dr. 
B e ll’s Pine-Tar Honey. The sooth 
ing anil b.ealing balsams open the 
clogged air passages and in a short 
time yon get relief and start on 
the mad to i-eeovery. Your nose 
stops running, yon cough less and 
voTi know yon are getting better. 
Get a bottle, use as directed. Keep 
what is loft as a cough and eoM 
insui-ance.

R EV . E E D IC H E X  T A L K S DN i 
H E A V E N ’S TELEPH O N E

\ Evangidist Bedieliek addressed'
I S' large crowd at the i ’htireh o f  
i'lirist tabernacle on .N’ iiitli street- 
Wediiesilay night, and the audi-| 
ence listened with interest to the! 
discussion of the sidiject jire\ ions-i 
ly annoinieed, "H ea v e n ’s T e l e - '
]ihone,’ ’ and the evangelist spoke* 
in [lart as follows:

“ .Man uses the modern tele
phone .system t o «-omniunieate 
with his iieighiiors on various 
snlijeets of inter«‘st. The latest 
hivention is the wirele.ss telephone, i 
'I’he mind of oiie located hundreds 
<if miles from the jiarty they de
sire to talk t.) can iie .sent in wave 
sonmls, and wItcii the mind of 
such one is properly íTitei pi'eteil, 
makes known the desiix*s and 
plans between two ]iarties.

“ The first cause we call God Chine«« School«,
endowing man 'with iiower to i:«ch rhinese schoulboy has to fur- 
lliink and express his thoughts. ( uish hi« own sUkiI uml table for Rchool 
This Is true and living G<k1 has I woiii aa well as the "four precious iir- 
first talke<l to man in his Bible I ” “•'e the ink slab, a cake
and has verv earnestly requested Í India ink. a brush for wrltlnp ami
, « * II i '  I 1 ‘ II- pa|ier. W ith  these he beplus his,man to talk to ijotl bv eallnig up- * . , * , .  , . »i,„ i
oiie the name of the Lold, Re\. B : thuusauds of Chluese charac-
I*’- , , tens. These are to open the way to

“ Uhrist is seated at God’s right the Chluese classics, and a knowletlpe
hand, as a mediator aiul high of this ancient literature and wisdom
priest. This me<Iintorial reign means education to tite Chinese.* At
and priesthwid forms a complete tl»* o|»enlnp of a Chinese school a pa-
eirenit between the heart of hea- writtwi the uan»e of
ven and the hcíírt of man „n
earth. He representes God to man, the wall Before this ^n-
and man to (.«k1. Every lieartj^^^^
til rol) niiil ilesiT'O ln'eatheu ovor j  tholr beails three time* to the
heaven s telephone system res-i floor. The master then tells Confucius 

! ponds by saying, “ Fast all yourj the day. the month and the year the 
I care upon him for he eareth for school Is opened and begs for his fa- 

y o u .' I Tor. Every morning when the pupils
“ Allow God to breathe mto they must how twice,,once for

jo u r  soul the precious sweet mes- **** Confocios.

“ A Time 
of Plenty”

The time to save is when you have This 
holds good with money as well as with other 
property. War times, and hard times do 
not worry people with a bank account, like 

'■■Q those who have made no preparation for the 
days to come.

Our bank is a good place to start an ac
count and be prepared for times of needs.

Our operations|are conservative, an d ja ll

)

times keep[the interest of our customers [in 
mind.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

. . . T H E . . .

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
O F B A L U N G E R

M E M B E R  O F  F E D E M L  R E S E R V E  s V s T E M
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

R E N T F R O W S  SHOW  
A L L  N E X T

Mr. aivl Mrs. Win. Storm
W E E K  'tw o  fliililriMi, who had l*»*rn

-------  i intf <■* f«*'v wenks vacation with
Big Tentsd D ram atic A ttraction i-ciativcs and friends in rolcm an l 

to hold near Santa Fe depot 'ro u n ty , returned home Thursday  
Beginning Monday. I ;'.t noon.

T h e  K i n d  Y o u  l la ' .  o A h v a y s  I to n g l i t ,  a m i avhich h as  boon 
iu  u se  fo r  o v e r  iM> y e a r s ,  h a s  b o rn e  tiie  .si;riiatiire of

am i h a s  b e e n  m ade i im ie r  his p er-  
 ̂ s o n a i  suiHTvision slmx* i ts  infaney. 

A llo w  no  o n e  lo t le e e lv e  you in tîils .
A ll C o u n te r fe its ,  im ita t io n s  a n d  *» art, |,ut
KxiM'riim Ills t ! :a t  t r i f le  w ltli a m i emlam,;et th e  h e a lth  of 
In fa n t s  a n d  C h ild ren —Hxinirienee a g a in s t  l lx p erim cu U

What is C A S TO R IA
Ca.storîa i.«: a. havm iess .'■.nhstitiite fo r  C a s to r  O il,  P .are« 
{Torlc, l 'pops a m i Sm »thiag S\rnps. I t  i.s p leu rant. I t  
conîr.îns i ie i th e r  O idu m , 31orphiiio i io r  o ttier  .Nareotio 
siih;'.iaaee. I ts  â g e  i.s it*- g i ia ra i i te e .  i t  iiesiro.vs orni.s 
and  nlhivs l-'e\erlshiies.*, l 'o r  m o re  tl ia ii  tl iir ty  vi-ars i t  
l ia s  heen iii e o iis ta n t nse  fo r  tl ie  ri-lief of t on.s 'p a lio n ,  
l ' ’atîileiic\* 'Wlml ( 'o l ie ,  a li  T e e th in g  T ro u  ^  s and 
l> iarrim 'a . I t  r é g u lâ te s  t l ie  S to m a ch  and i i o v . 1

Kentfrow Jolly  Pathfinder .s , 
the oMe.st teitle,! repertoire com

pany in the l ’nit»*d St.stcs, and 
well and favorably known to the 
nmu.scmeiit loving |>nl)lic of l*»:il- 
lingcr, will open a week's engag
ement here Monday evening in 
their hi g tent tlu-alre near tiie 
.'-'anta Ke de¡»ot.

J .  N. lîentfrow holds a rec'>rd 
of thii-t.v-six fon.st'cuti\e yeais as 
m anager of this splendid stock 
organi/ation. and has alwa.is kept 
his organi/.atioii up to the highest 
.stan<lar<l, pi-odueing high «-lass
plays, and having a eompany ful
ly capable of inte»-p;-fting these 
tine attractions, lie ci rries hi> 
own band ami or.-!iestra, wbicli 
furnish music for each jicrtor- 
mance. A host <>f new and p 'p-

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

•I. lì. MeVa;. of l-Men, who Inni 
been visiting I'.allinger friends the 
l>ast fi*w days, left for home 
Thm sdav at noon.

Should Sloan's Linxmcnt Go
Along?

if! et- ;i

ul.ir vaudeville specialties :<"'ijuil|
sliovv n be-i

asslinihito.s <l:o f-'otMl, g iv in g  l iea lth y  uml n a t u r a i  ¿Jeep. 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s I ’an a ce u —T h e  ^ lo t l ie r ’s I ' r i c a J .

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
B e a r s  t h e  S i g r i a t u r e

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMK COM̂ A*v«V. A«««. OlVM CiTV.

moving pictures ar» 
mveeii the .-I'-ts.

The opening attra«'tioii will be 
tb** tlirilliiig comed.v drama. "T lie  
Village Parson ,” with tli** entire  
strength of the eompaii.v. There 
will be a complet'' eliange of 
play and speei.-dties each night.

Mr. Kent flow .'iiid his fine 
eompany will be 'weleimie.l in 
Pallinger, for they have numer
ous friends here who have .seen 
the show elsewheie. and their 
perform ancec are alw.iys gi-eeted 
!»y large and ajipreeiativ«• amli- 
enees.

( If nnirse it should ! For 
stieiillous day when .Vo:ir mliseles 
li.av e l e»>n 'i-eist d to the limit 
.11 al»)>lie;it ill’ of .'sbr in ’s I.ÍMÍm"iit 

take the soreness and stiff
ness avvrv and gc; \ou i.i fiu''

I slia e for t 111 
should also lis,, it fi r 

i taek " f  t oo‘, iiaelie.
' b;iek;iehe, stings, b;,» s

mi-ri ÔW. V• 111
’ Slid leii a ’ - 
stiff n-ek. 

and tie- 
man.v aeeideiiis that r ie  im i !en‘ - 

j a! to a vte.'.i le.ii. -W e wo'i',1 a* 
I soon leave our bagg 'g,. a> go on 

a vaeation or eam i eiit withonl 
Sloan’s l.inim eiit,” W rites oin 
V aeant ioiiist : " W e  use it for ev
ery thing ftom eramjis to tootli- 
ai’he.' Put a lioTtle in yoiir liag, 
be prepared Jind h ive no regrets.

you open that checking account with
this up-to-date bank. We have every
facility here at your command, dur
large capital and surplus enables us

#

to assure you of ample protection 
and we’ll extend to you every court
esy consistent with sound banking 
principles.

I’he Farmers and Alerchants! 
State Bank

The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Things

A B S O LU T E LY  Q U A U F IE D

In the “ old days“  when gaming 
was rife, when everyone helieved 
in “ preparedness" ami earried 
his own artillery, and when the 
traveling shows earried their own 
troujH' of porch climbers and let 
out the .safe-hlovv ing privileges to 
the highest bidder, in those da.vs

handle the Cotton In.stitute in 
Pallinger this summer, so 1 decid
ed to “ state the mlils” and see 
whether there are any "tak ers .

An.vone having oxtierienee and 
knowledge of cotton may enroll 
in the cotton institute and at the 
time he enrolls I will place tvven- 
tv-five ilollars in one of the P»al-

If .vou have tlie itch, don’t 
i scratch. It does not cure the tron- 
i hie and makes the skin bleed. Ayi- 

ply Ha Hard’s .'snow Liniment Knb 
it in gently on the affeeted parts. 
It relievi-s itehing instantly and a 
few applieatioiis n ’lmives the 
'Viuse tliiis performing a perman- 
.»nt cure. Priee'2-*ie, .'>i>e and'I’l.bt) j 
per bottle. Sold l.y Walker Drug 
f ’o.

.Mrs. C. .1. Walden and baby, of 
D.'dla.s, rame in Thin-sday at noun 
to visit her sister. .Mi’s. J .  C. P»jiu- 
nian and familv a few davs.

so 
we  ̂
the '

tiiero U.SIHÌ to he a phrase, 
up or shut up.”

We do not hear the saying 
often now, hut none the less, 
all like for |H*ople to " .show- 
goods’ ’ or “ can the noise."

One young man asked me ves- 
terday if  the man I hml seeiireil 
To teach the Cotton Institute in 
Hallinger this summer for a real 
cotton m an.’

I informe»! him that he had 
“ g l̂ess ‘̂ l̂ i t ,”  hut his ipiestion led 
me to infer that pnihably there
might be 
whether I 
man or a

won. ¡erother.s who 
have hired a cotton 
theologie.'il student to

i ’nt 1 liiurer banks, wliieh he may »Iravv 
out if he fiinls that, in his estima
tion, I have ma«le a mistak»* in 
s»‘leetiiig a man to hainlle the 
work.

Also, my cotton man giiaran- 
t«'.‘s to teach the siilijeet thomngh- 
ly in fi-oiii ten days to two w»'eks 
111 i-efnnil th«' money, so »‘vid<;n!- 
Iv tl;»“ii' will 1 «' no tim»' "killetl. 
'I'he Cotton institute iu P»aHing*’r 
this siimnu’r will lie a pace setter.

I will t.-ik«‘ tileasure in r.iiswcr- 
iiig aiiv i|uestious eouecriiing the 
w ork.

J .  L. FAlLN.sWoKTlI
l l i  w

K. .1. Wheeler ami •!. \\ . .'’'elnui- 
ert, two of the young lui.sine.ss 
men »if Pallinger. ha»l The Dail.v 
L»*<lg»*r started to their homes 
'I'hiirsdav.

I /rethought.
people ar»‘ learning that a little 

foretloinght often s;iv»*s them a 
l)ig expense. Here is an instance: 
K. W. A rcher, CaMwell. Ohio, 

I 'lo not Ixdieve that our 
family has b»*eu w ifh»iut Charnber- 
lain ’s Colie. C ’noifT.a an»l Iiiar- 
rlio«’.-i Kemedy siiu’p we eommene. 
»*«i keejiing h<>uso years ago. When 
we go on an extem led visit we 
taki it with u s.”  Obtainable ev- 

1 ery where.

Mast»-r J*>lm 1>. auil f ra n k  
Miles Nofwooil, who had l>een 
visiting their gran»] parent..,, at 
.''anta Anna th*- past w»-»-k or two, 
ret unie*] iiome Thurs*iav at n*»*m.

R U N N ELS ITEM S

Hunnels Sabhath w4iooI gave 
iee cream  supper for the 
ill .'Sabbath school last 
night, with a good aHem 
and plenty of cream.

A singing school Ls talkedAir*<ia • Tarnaf*.
Here Is the ia*e ot a *l«g madi? to for the near future here. A 

onier for a very »lefinite puiTKMe an*! la*iy wh*>se name I have not h—If 
inoetlns all the »ped Scat loos. Tbe will l>e the conductor. It was
Vln-dale a.s a breed Is only a little o.'er nounced that she would .sing, 
lijiif a r-entury oltl. 1 *>rkshire was his hot* t'himtlo
birtbpla*-e. .Vs to tbe work that tbe 
new <1*>j: wa.s expected to do. there 
were foxes and ba'l^ers tn tbe bills, 
otters In the streams and bares tn tbe 
fielcU anti w*/<id.s. TbLs meant that tbe 
all aroun«! dot: must have <s>ura«e. a 
keen nose, strensth of legs tad jaw

W atch th« io rd s  Oo By, i . \N. f*»vvl**r an*l wife
Teething Ii;.r.,es always have Thursday aftermmn for Dal-

h;ir-,l time *if it vvImmi this ¡iroeess ■ •'•eet the »hi*‘t*ir s liroth**r 
»■■o vu’ather Tlmy not  ̂ from'M’enrs in hot

»•Olitemi vvitii painful 1 ^ ‘
'sfoi.iaeh  is .lisor 1er- V.‘ .
.............. t . .  .. I. ..1.........  ^11‘ eh* II aut*i.

*inly bave to 
l.ls but fil*

•»!. bowels loos*' ami tlie !• i*ly nn- 
'•<1. ifortalil«’. The best help you 
e.-;n 'i'** th** Htl e siiff*’rer is Me- 
'¡••e's P. ihy Ivixir. 't “iirree s s .ur 
'tomi'.' !.. »- lois .U"! i. iiets ll.e I-- 
ris and Imips *iigesti*»ii. Pri*'C 'J'ie 
ami '»Ile jut boitle. Sold by Walk- 
er 1 >rng < ’*i

ami tbev will all n ’fnrn 
»lo»-toi-’s new

Market Your Poultry
While the Price Is Good
The Market Is Declining Now, Especially on Friers
We will have a poultry car here on Tuesday, Muue 
27th. V/e ^uariiiitee the prices nientioned here on 
this date’aud better if market coaditious will justify.

H e n s ,  p e r  p o u n d  . . . . 1 1 c

R o o s t e r s ,  p e r  p o u n d  . . . . .  5 c  

F r i e r s ,  p e r  p o u n d  1 1 - 2  t o  2  1 - 4  s i z e  . 1 6 c

T u r k e y s ,  p e r  p o u n d 1 2 c

E. A. JEANES &  CO.
P. S. Feed your turkeys aiul small chicks sulphur— 
it is the chijijiers that is killing them.

K*’V. L. S. Smith. |*a.stor of tfu’ 
Haptist eliui-i’h at .Miles, »’ame iiij 
Thm-sUay morning t*i attend the 
i-<-vival im‘*’liiig at the Fir-sf Hap-; 
td 't  ehiif-«’h in our city a »lay ori
.S' ».

some of her fonner pupils 
Sumlay evening two weeks 
la.«rt Sunday.

-Jffe Cox and wife had a 
escape Siin*lay night coming M  
from the (. hnstian meeting 
Hatehel. An auto ran ixito 

and must be cjually at borne In tht hugg}'. tearing o ff  the Jfeft
. K. ^keel entirely and doing o!Tbe bni'l found Its way to tbU . . .  .  < t, .

coumn In Ib. mia.ile .¡s b tl«  .nd ¡ '• J " " «  »■> «»■» .'"W J'. Jo rl  
soon rausht on amonz the fancier» ly for the parties the horse 
despite the cry that no terrier sbould held under control.  ̂ ^
run above twenty pounds. i l r v  A. M. DiekilaRNl

Ills habit of workim; for a drins ba« daughter, Mrs. Ilays, V'isit
---------- kept tbe .Virislale from be«'omiug t*x Mrs. Wtn. Clift a t Wilmeth a

r ^ H I P H P Q T F R  Q  P H  I Q *‘*°'^* da.vs this week.I a l l l V l l L .O  I t n  O  I I t  t o  slven him nianv otiportunlties to show --rr . Tin:  HI\u*>Mi iin\Mt. a 7. . ¿ J  . . ^
'‘ ont, o„ , 1 ,0  in D r. C. .V W atson motored «

He has tbe Terrier wlUlngnesji to ta>.kl< „ j j
.nnrtbinx »iilwm rersrj b. .Hr .r to  .-,OT.ro tU -d l ie ^ y  On a « 1  
Uvth One thin-'tbe Airedale demand- profesisonal and busuiess tnp. | 
is riHim. For that reason he U not an 
ideal h'OTs,* i|<*i. He Is at bis l>est in 
tbe couTitrj- with plenty of elbow room 
anil work enousb to keep bim interest 
ed in life.—AAutiu;:

t t ,■«•I T»r«»4/
t A«L ymip Pchai MmwoniT:• 1»- «I A*“ I 4*0ltJ r '»•v. I - . V f Ç Ra»iK«w l»*iT mf voeiri*ru¿r»**- A • III., Ill ^Trn ■ IM \'i,»M* I U »M» l-ll I «, ,« d.a - • *\ V , 4- t. * AI» lx \ K -

SüLD8YnîU.lGiSÎS[Vl!mihL?i

liilions. l.;ilf-,siek ft'cling. l<vss 
<if «'iiei-gy. ami »•nnstipaT*-,! Imvvels 
«•a:i be i-elievetl with .surprising 
Imucls can 1,,, p ’lit'v»'»1 with s’lr- 
pri'ing jirom ptii*'" !iy using n e r 
bine. The first »Ins,- brings im- 
p'-.’v etnent. a tVw »loses puts the 
''• stem in fine, vigortuis eon»liti»»n 
l ’ii,-e Sold 1 V W alker
C»>

J  'bn llieks ami Wìllie V.igel *>f 
K»'-ki|ale, wore thè guests » f C. 
I’. Melttin. vvhile en i-onte h»»me 
in tlu'ir aufii from a tour over ibis 
seefitin. In eompany witb Mr. 
Melt»iii they visite,! tlio Sani W ar- 
ring pla»-e We,lnes-Ua.v. and »»ther 
pia»-» s in tbat vieinity.

Look Good— Feel Good 
No ,»ne ean »-iììuT feel j»>o.l nor 

lo.ik >:oo,l while snffering fr<>m 
»•»»Ustipation. i.'et ri»! ,»f that tn -j 
••d. »Iraggy, li*'eîess feeli'ig l»v a¡

rirug ■ 'd ri'-. Kir it's \v I.ifv
; I’iils H :\- n box to,l;i\. take one

.Mr. ;iml .Mrs, II .1 .Itiiner »>f 
Lake Vic tor, after a pleasant visit 
t I their stui^.L .\l .loiner, and 
tamilv. left Wednesil.-!\ an»’rmu»n 
for ti'.eir l:*»m*’.

or none pills tonii;!:* J,; the 
T'lo! tl'.at stufte«!. «l.;H f.-eìiiig
is go--e und vou f,*»’l better at «»lu-i 
■J'i- fit V onr ,irugiri>t.

Miss Siisi«' Keants. w ho attetid«\i 
st-ho«il Jit llat«*hel tlie past term.

SI00 'rvew-rC.. $100.
r«-.id«-;* ol thi' p.ip«-! WllTlic r«-.id«-;* oi thi' p.ip«-! will l»e 

{'!.«« 'C I t«> h-.irn th.it tlii-rc * .,t h .»'t «me 
'Ire »il«-il ih'«■.»*«■ M'lrsii'c li.i* !>,-«-ti
uh’c to cur«- .n .»11 it' *t:».;«-'. .lud tl-..ii 
I* «.»tt.irrh C.it.irrh Ih-iuc crt-all, m- 
tl»»<-n'-e.l h\ ciui'tilutu'n.tl «-«■»nditu>n' r«-- 
,»!iir«-' von'tnut-.on.»! tr«-.«tmen: ILillb

.it.trrh Cure i' t.ikcn mtcni.illv .mil 
t' thru tl’.« M-oful on th«- .M-.kkmi' Sur- 

I.K«-' ot the Sv'tem thcreh> «l«-'tro>iti.: 
th.,- ti'uni.ittoii ot the tli'C.«'«-. uî u'.*:
'.hr p.itient 'tr«-n,;th !>\ hinhlin  ̂ up the 
, Ti'titution aiut .«".'tine n.»l’.irr m do- 
lUij it' w.irk The proj>?»«-tor' h.-\\e 'O 
rmeh t.oth in. the eurative power' i>t 
H.«!! ' C.it.irrh C»:re. that the« otter 
• *ia- Hundred lV,ll.«t' tor .»n> ca-e th.it 
e. t.oK to cure Send tor h't oí te'ti-

.V'ldre" r  I CHF.NN'KV C» ' 
Ti'led'i, olilo S 'M l>' .ill I *ru,;.j;'t'.

’ ,1 who was th,' gu«'t «if .\fr ar.d 
.M i-s. M. I. Hab's. an«l Mr. attd 
'1rs K«'ams her relatives, lef* 
W <‘«!m*s«lay aftenm on for Arr«»w • 
rji, Texas, to >pen«l the summ«'r.

W atch the Fords Oo By.

Const ipa-Stomach TrouDtrt and 
tion

“ I will «'lu'erftrliy say that 
Cham berlain’s Tablets are the 
most .sjtt isfaet«>ry remedy for sfom 
aeh tr«»ubles an,i «'onstij>ati«»n that 
I hav,. sohl in thiity-f*iiir .vettrs’ 
tlrng st«»re stTviee,”  writes S 1! 
Murphy. «Irtiggist. W ellsburg, \ . 
V. «»¡»tainable evervwheee

Distant Thurvdar.
If wo «-uunt the se- otids tbat Haji*«' 

(■«•twoon our mvIu;: a Cash of Ugbtniug 
anil our hoaritni tbe thunder we «.*30 
tell bow far off tbe thun«lerstorm ts. 
As ln;ht tra'e's Wo»xi mlU s a so«.sjn«l. 
we lua.v f , r all j ra-1. al i*ur;'»'*«s re
ca r\l «,urs«'lv,‘s I's -si-eiiii tbe lUbtiilm: 
the iiistant It Cash«*s. F.ui s'-und iravei* 
«'i:ly l.««sT i«*«'t a '»•eond. If. then, we 
multiply 1 ■ '7  by t!;«* uumUT «g se,.' 
oiuls that ehipse aftiT tìk' Cash bn'fore 

*we hear th«* thunder «*«• cet tbe dts- 
ta!;,s' that Is-tw»*.-!! U' au«l tbe
't ‘ru; 1: we «s-utit ¿\e sfe\»nds tbe 
C.;sli is a i:.; e ;. w y A' a ru’e. »»e do 
not lie;r tbe th;:« Ui-r at all if the st TUi 
is iiioie ?h’n IU twel'e to áfteen 
mil*' aw.ay fn.‘ni u" It-it the rule bas 
«•xet-'etio:.' In SyuK:;.'- M«'t«*,-r\*l«>.:k-al 
.Vla.:nrine Vr Haro «i VV reja'rts
that last -Vu.:U'l he js.w two Casb«*s of 
li,:lttn :!»c in t ’-e we't r.onbT»,*st ot 
Fiijlaiul and «u y h«-ae*l the thunder 
after inter« a's ef 117, a'.:«! IFJ >̂ >.»ad.' 
rvsjHs lively. Ho oaleulates tbat tbe 
Crst Cash «svurrvd 24 4 mlU*s aud tbe 
se>-ond Cash njl't*s away Ptvi«.*ss 
or Al«'\an«!er S. Hersobel. it Is sai«L 
lu'arvl the thunder that followed a Cash 
of ’.iitUttm*,: f«»rty f..ur mi.es fr««*
w here he w as.

* V-

T ini Tcias Woeder eares kIdM 
hiadikv troobles. dissolvss yrav 
d tVtrè. ve& and laine bse^ 

tisin sa«l sU irretruiantiesofUiei 
Hsdder la both laen sod wonien. 
br Tour droezist. vili be seni by BW 
ceipt ot *L • >ne small iseme !• twoj 
tTMinM-nt sad seldoas fsils W r ^  ̂
Seod for t-sri2K,nialt froait-- , 
State*.? Dr. E '̂V. Hall Wl Ollf*j 

Louis, dio, boid bp oranlMib-

It*s Alw ays Coolar in 
Corpus Christi

P i c t u r e  t h i s  B a n k
with its tire, burglar and damp proof vaults in com
parison with your own little safe. Think also of the 
value and convenience of a bank account as comixir- 
ed with the risk and inconvenience of paying with 
currency. Then come ami open an account.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
ftsUliger, Tust

VifiE^'CAPUDINEl
FOR ACH Ei'^N D PAINS

Historic Spalling.
Th«'r\* is a '«-utltiu'ut a,:;tinst simpli- 

fi«xl siH'llIn:; I , ' ause it tt'nds to destroy 
the hi't.'riv-al ,x>ntiiiuity «>f tbe KtujU'b 
laniuaj:«' l>ut this ,Uuu is «oswered 
by the as',>rtu,ii that tbe present s;vH* 
lag very luateriahy infringe« u:«on f»>r- 
nuT in«'th«xl!v I j,s»n this (luiut a c\*rre- 
spomU'tit of the .Ven Wvrk TUue« sa.r>> 
We havo only to g-« l«av'k a very short 
wa.v in *»r«l«'r 1«» '«"e the iuod*'m U',’«tart 
character of what is called hlstoeval 
sjvlllng. We now rite ";'!«'asur\\“ 
"nuM'Urv- a".d ”f«'alher." but not very 
long ag«i those worvls were »¡vlK'J 

" "tuesur*'.- “lerher." Agalu,
"tung 'an d ' yuus.-a« '.«e hM by 
>er. have a UH«re historH-.i| as;v«'t tb-tn 
-long«;e“ aud “young.“ Why write 
"girdle“ when the oW sj>*ltiag wa' 
“glrde, r* Tl»e *>nly answer to this a 
gtiment and s milar out's is tbat our

Spend Your 
Vacation at

CORPUS
CHRIST

SpMial RatM

1

I>w'

Corpus ChristiCoaiM® 
cialCliib

V  '
k

C o i ^ s  Chiiati,

' \ *
» '  *4... ■’t

TH E BUS YSHOP
The «pig mu2/le law ha.s Iveon re

in ale«l. hut their i ' n«» law again 't ! amesiorw ¡««amed bv'w to
having v»mr sh«H»s repair«'«! at 11 **‘*'** l<etter iban our remote anovstorv
L. \VK.\T>i )K F ’S 1 i claiming that the makerw

_______ ' ' I ot the wvwds left their s jv n in c  to »«,*-
—1 . eeedlng geueratlous. wbK'b is abenrd.
ihe ..e>t rcas.m I«.r buying an There U abundant pr«'f that our am ea.

Overlaiui i.» what i'v«‘rlau«i «>v.n* 
ers say. an t'verlanii user
Phoue

j t*>r* were better spelK'r# than th« *oe. 
j eee«l!nt •eaer*tlon*.~Ohio State J«ma»

tfd oak

Ballinéerasyhl

Make« four trip« esdiw ^e 
f*>r and deb'ver 
where in Baa^îneer or

Pries

Leave WXatera at 5*^
_______  ■'

Ocad car« aad <•*•*■* '7, > *■

w. ^ b ‘» o^ ;

J
rw»ae »a'.ua«e» f»

h..> -wo»»*

* ,V7: 5T -* * a«
- c «X. ÍV.

i'
f':*» ‘-'V


